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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Diesel Diaphragm Pump

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Pump

1. Diesel fuel is flammable – take care not to cause a fire or
explosion.

2. This pump is designed for pumping clean and dirty water
with solids in suspension, on building sites and other similar
places.

3. Pumping water can cause damage and possibly injury if
the operation is not planned and controlled.

4. If the operator has not used this type of water pump before, they should familiarise
themselves with the equipment before starting work.

5. The work should be thought out and planned ahead to ensure that it will always
be carried out safely.

6. The following items of personal protective equipment must be worn as a
minimum:
Ear muffs or plugs giving protection for levels up to 95 dB(A);
Dust mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection;
Gloves.

7. This equipment must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of
drugs or alcohol.

8. This pump is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

Using the Pump
1. Wear the protective equipment if working on or near the pump.
2. Set the pump in position and connect the suction hose and strainer, ensuring the

strainer is not blocked and is completely submerged. If there is an air leak in the
suction hose, the pump will not work efficiently. Do not use this pump without the
strainer properly attached.

3. Connect the discharge hose and lay it out carefully to the selected discharge
area.

4. After starting the engine, the pump will start pumping the water immediately.
5. If the pump operates but fails to pump water effectively, it is probably because

there is an air leak in the suction hose or connection, or the strainer is not fully
immersed; or the strainer is blocked.

6. When pumping dirty waters with solids in suspension, the strainer may need regular
cleaning.

7. Stop the engine before re-siting the unit; moving hoses; or cleaning the strainer
or any filters.

8. Keep a check on the discharge area to make sure that no hazard is being created.
Do not pollute rivers or drains – if in doubt check with the hire company or local
Environment Agency – their number will be in the telephone directory.

9. Do not allow vehicles to run over the hoses at any time, unless a layflat discharge
hose is being used.

10. After pumping dirty or contaminated water flush the pump through with clean
water if possible.

11. In cold weather prevent the pump from freezing up when not in use – contact the
hire company if a lot of work is planned in freezing conditions.

12. To protect the engine and help starting it is advisable to keep the machine under
cover when not in use.

13. If the equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.

14. Please store this leaflet safely. It may be required for further information.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethispumpwherethereis

adangerofexplosion.Itwillignite
fumesfrompetrol,orgascylinders.

2.Usingthisequipmentindoorsorin
confinedspacescouldcausefatal
carbonmonoxidepoisoning.Never
useitindomesticpremisesandonly
useitinotherindoorsituationsifits
suitabilityandtheventilation
requiredhasbeenfullyassessed.
Mechanicalextractionventilationwill
almostalwaysberequired.

3.Ifthereisariskoffallingintothe
watertobepumped,makesurethat
theareaisclearandsafeandthatno
oneisnearbywhocouldcausea
distraction.

4.Iftheworkinvolvespumping
contaminatedwaterorotherliquids
thatmaybehazardoustothe
environment,checkfirstwiththehire
companyorlocalEnvironment
Agency–theirnumbercanbefound
inthetelephonedirectory.

5.Ensurethepumpissitedonafirm
levelbase;secureittoprevent
accidentalmovement.

6.Routethesuctionanddischarge
hoseswheretheywillnotbe
damagedbyvehicles.Alsomake
surethattheywillnotcreateahazard
tovehiclesorpeople.

7.Checktheareawherethewaterwill
bedischarged.Makesurethata
hazardwillnotbecreatedfor
personsortheenvironment.
Contaminatedwaterandother
liquidsthatarehazardoustothe
environmentmustnotbedischarged
intoriversordowndrains.

8.Therewillbealimitonhowhighthe
equipmentcanpumpwater–thisis
sometimescalledthe‘head’.Ifa

pumpwithmoreliftisneeded,
contactthehirecompany.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbeworn
wheneverthispumpisused.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Thisequipmentislikelytocause
noiselevelsupto95dB(A)–
appropriateearmuffsorplugsmust
beworngivingprotectionforthis
levelasaminimum.

3.Dirtyorstagnantwatercancontain
harmfulbacteriaandotherhazards.
Coveranycutsorbrokenskinwith
waterproofdressings.Washhands
beforesmoking,eatingordrinking.

4.Wearingwaterproofglovescanhelp
toprotectthehands.

5.Anyonewhoisworkingnearbywill
alsoneedtowearpersonal
protectiveequipment.

DIAPHRAGMPUMP
1.Checkthepump,engine,hosesand

strainer.Ifanythingisfoundtobe
damageddonotusethepump–
contactthehirecompany.

2.Beforestarting,ensureallhose
connectionsaretight.

3.Thehosesmustbelaidout,freeof
anykinksorsharpbends.

4.Donotoperatethispumpwithoutthe
strainerfittedtotheinlethose.

5.Thestrainermustbefullyimmersed
inthewatertobepumped.

6.Thispumpisself-primingandwill
startpumpingassoonastheengine
isrunning.

7.Findouthowthecontrolswork–
beforestartingthepump,itmustbe
knownhowtostopit.

REFUELLING
1.Nosmoking.
2.Stoptheengineandletitcooldown.
3.Cleanthefillercapandthearea

aroundittopreventdirtfallinginto
thefueltank.

4.Useafunnelwhenrefueling.Donot
spillanyfuelonpersonsorthe
machine.

5.Wipeanyfueloffthemachine.
Disposeoffuelsoakedcloth
carefully.

6.Ifanyfuelisspiltontheground,wipe
ituporcoveritwithsoil.

7.Ifanyfuelisspiltonclothes,they
shouldbechangedstraightaway.

8.Putallfuelcapsbackonproperly,
andmovethefuelcantoasafe,cool
place.

STARTINGANDSTOPPINGTHE
ENGINE
1.Ifthehirecompanyhasgivenspecial

instructionsfollowthem.Otherwise,
followtheinstructionsgivenbelow

2.Checktheoilandfuellevelsbefore
tryingtostarttheengine.

3.MovetheSTOPcontroltotheRUN
position.

4.Checkthatthethrottleleverisinthe
IDLEposition.

5.Donotweargloveswhenstartingthe
engine.Also,makesurethatno
looseclothingorflappingsleeves
couldgetcaught.

6.Fitthestartinghandletotheshaft,
andcheckbyturningitanti-
clockwisethattheratchet
mechanismworks.Checkalsothat
thehandleslidesonandofftheshaft
easily.

7.Movethedecompressionvalvelever
intothedecompressionposition.

8.Iftheengineisfittedwithacoldstart
button,pressitinwhenstartingfrom
cold.

9.Graspthestartinghandlefirmlyin
onehand–butdonotwrapthe
thumbaroundthehandle.Keepit
onthesamesideasthefingers–this
isveryimportant.Thethumbcould
bebrokenifitiswrappedaroundthe
handle,andtheenginekicksback.

10.Cranktheenginestronglybefore
loweringthedecompressionlever
smoothly.Theengineshouldfireup.
Ifitdoesn’t,gothroughthesteps
againfrominstruction6above.

11.Iftheengineisnowrunning,slide
thehandleofftheshaft.

12.Ifthehandleisaccidentlyreleased
whentheenginefiresup,donottry
tograbit.Stoptheengineusingthe
stopcontrol.Thenstarttheengine
again.

13.TostoptheengineusetheRUN/
STOPcontrol.Neverstopthe
engineusingthedecompression
lever.Thismaydamagetheengine
andwillberegardedasmisuseby
thehirecompany.

BeforeStartingWork...
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